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THE JUVENILE COURT

Judce .1. Wllmcr Latimer, of the
Juvenile Court, picture!! a serious
defect in the District's correctional
provisions last evening before a
civic body when he pointed to the
lack of any facilities by which his
court may investigate rt

cases.
His pica for investigators for this

work illustrates the difference be-

tween the functions of juvenile and
other courts. The work of a juve-
nile court transcends the mere tak-
ing of testimony, and especially in
cases involving domestic relations
court testimony is largely valueless
to shed any light on affairs of the
disrupted home.

Not only have the methods now
in vogue of trying rt

cases resulted in men being sen-
tenced without just cause to the
work house at Occoquan a fact
candidly admitted by the court but
it has handicapped the sort of co-

operation which might have restored
the home to its normal conditions
and freed tho District from any
charge for penal sentences.

It is sui prising that cities are so
low to realize and provide for tho

needs of agencies like the juvenile
court, which deal with home life.
The seeming disintegration of home
life in cities is alluded to as a cause
of many evils, and the home figures
largely in orations as the corner-
stone of our democracy. But when
It comes to providing for those
agencies which deal primarily with
this institution cities arc singularly
lax. There arc a number of needs
in Washington's Juvenile Court, and
not tho least of them is the provision
of trained investigators to deal witn
tho large number of rt

CMC.

CONVENTION VOTINd POWER

The campaign of the Republicans
gathered in Chicago from various
"'Htes to obtain equalized delegate

"ntation in national conven- -
' Vir party is going to have

jrtant bearing upon the
rage movement.
not been much talked

i it must have occurred to
1 gt many Republican loaders
that States which give the ballot to
women have, unit for unit of nonu- -
lation, double the voting power of
States that do not.

Roughly speaking, a population of
one hundred thousand in a State
where only men have the franchise
yields home fifteen thousand votes.
But the same population in a State
where women as well as men have
the franchise yields some thirty
thousand votes.

States that cast at the polls two
votes for roiy otc cast by other
States are not going to rest content
with a situation where their two
votes count in a national convention
only as much as one vote from those
other States.

This very issue, in the matter of
Republican delegations from the
solid South with no otcrs behind
them, was really the thing which
split the Republican paity in 1912;
and the Western States which have
given the ballot to women are going
to light for convention representa-
tion of their olcri a great deal
harder than anjbody ccr fought
over the old question of the "black
belt" delegates.

No party in its senses wants to be
at strife with the Statct. which are
producing its votes for it, and sooner
or later the right of .ill voters to be
equally represented in their conven-
tions will be conceded by the gen-

eral party.
This, thing, thcrefoic, will be sure

to drive States factor and faster into
the woman's suffrage column. When
equal representation is the rule the
State which still refuses to give the
ballot to women will simply disfran-
chise itself 50 per cent. That choice

omc day is going to send all the
States that arc still left out rushing
for the equal franchise gate like a
(lock of sheep.

NATIONAL (WARD DELINQUENTS

If any group of men should be
expected to show a proper lespert
for their obligations as members of
the Distiict National Guard, that
group computes (he employes of the
Government who are cnlibtcd in the
militia.

Last evening at a ti ml by a sum-
mary court the ofliccr presiding

that employes of the Wash-
ington Navy Y.nd had formed the
idea that their connection with the

aid permitted a laxity in their
duties to the glial d. lie threatened
that if ihis nttitude, alleged to have
been shown bv one man who tore
up a subpoena served on him for
non attendance at drills, continued,
n report of the cases would be

to offin.ils at the yaid.
The National Guard makes fre- -

men for summer encampments. Un-.u-

dcr law all Government employes .

enlisted in the guard must be so ex-

cused. This shows the intent of the
Government that its employes shall
have a due respect for their
tions to the militia.

The executive officers of the vari-
ous departments should be active in
enforcing this spirit of respect for
the guard among their men. They
should see to it that the Govern-
ment's employes set an example of
serious regard for their drill duties
that will impress the private em-
ploye who enters National Guard
service. The Government employe
should be the last man to treat
lightly his duties in the service. Es-
pecially at this time, when the mat-
ter of preparedness is a national
issue, should all members of the
National Guard show that interest
and serious purpose which will en-

courage men to regard the discipline
of the organization most highly.

"AFTER THE WHIRLWIND"
Charles Edward Russell, Socialist

candidate for governor of New York
sundry times, writer, lecturer, and
thinker, made a speech in Philadel-
phia Sunday that has set the Social-
ists by the cars. Mr. Russell, a year
and a half ago, was a pretty ortho-
dox Socialist. He didn't believe in
war, and believed that preparation
for war made strife inevitable. He
was opposed to military prepared-
ness, and among his animated writ-
ings arc to be found various muck-rakin-

of the "War Munitions
trust." That wicked monopoly was
long a favorite target for the objur-
gations of good and true Socialists.

But Mr. Russell has been to Eu-

rope, and seen. He has learned. He
knows that war is here; theories
about what brought it are unimport-
ant in the presence of that fact. He
came back to America, convinced
that national safety demanded not
only preparedness, hut the most rig-
orous and effective preparedness. He
wants the art military taught to ev
erybody capable of bearing arms.
He would make a nation of soldiers
of us, convinced as he is that the
liberties for which our fathers
fought arc worth even some fight-
ing by us, if need be.

Very sane and creditable doc-

trine, it would appear to most folks.
But it has gone hard with the So-

cialists. Their leaders are an-

nouncing now that Mr. Russell has
eliminated himself from the list of
possible candidates of Socialism for
the Presidency in 1916, for which he
had been prominently discussed. Per-
haps Mr. Russell will not much
mind; perhaps, on the other hand, he
will think it worth while to make
an issue inside his party and learn
whether the pacifist leaders can
lead their millions of Presidential-yea- r

Socialists any farther than the
leaders took German Socialism.

Our Socialist propaganda was
largely a "made in Germany" af-

fair. It borrowed doctrines and or-

ganization methods there. Germany
was the high hope of world Social
ism. Then the war came, German
Socialism went for its gun, lined up
in the front ranks of the fighters,
and academic Socialism molted be-

fore the passionate heat of greater,
more immediate issues.

Wo suspect that is what would
happen if Mr. Russell would now
make an issue with the pacifists of
his party. It might be demonstrated
that the Socialists in Ameiica are
as willing to prepare, when that is
the sensible thing to do, as the So-

cialists in Germany were to fight,
when fighting becomes the national
business.

NORRIS AND O.REAT PALLS

Declining to be discouraged by
the attitude of Secretary of War
Garrison, Senator Norris of Ne-

braska announces that he will rein-
troduce and press his bill for devel-
opment of Great Falls. The Sena-

tor has made a careful study Jf all
the engineering data on the' subject,
and it is fair to assume that he is
as well eiyuippcd to judge both the
merits of tho project and the pres-
ent need for putting it into execu
tion. Moreover, he has on his side
the judgment of the present Board
of Commissioners of the District,
and of Major William V. Judson,
former Engineer Commissioner, and
one of the ablest mch that ever oc
cupied that position.

Secretary Garrison has not re-

jected the Great Falls plan; he
merely takes the position that the
rity'h water supply is so far insured
for the immediate future that there
is no need to begin work at Great
Palls before 1920; that is, no need
that is made urgent by the city's
water lcquircmcnts. In this he is
prfSkably correct. But there is good
reason entirely aside from water
necessities of the future for getting
this work under way. It has to do
with the power development.

Government operations of this
character are notoriously leisurely
in their development. Did a big
Government job ever get completed
on time? Or did the Government
ever start such a job until thcic
was need to complete it in haste?
I'lcparcdncss is a good motto, in
this connection, right now.

Beyond uncertainty, there will be
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nftcr the Government commits
itself to this enterprise, before
HMnU kniwIiKrttf Ann lti tMnilA In nhv 'iiiulii nvtiunnj vuii uu tnv- - in j

sical construction. The lcjjal de
partment of the District government

understands better than
(anybody else tho importance oi rci
ting an early beginning in this di
rection. Senator Norris will havo
no difficulty finding plenty of good
reasons for insisting that there be
no needless postponement.

FRENCH LOAN IN ENOLAND

The French government has au-

thorized issuance of the prospectus
for a loan which it will place in
England. There is something particu
larly interesting and enlightening In

this financial move, because it is an-

nounced that the proceeds of the
loan will remain in England, and
serve to pay current accounts which
France owes in that country.

Just a little while ago, France and
England jointly borrowed a half-billi-

dollars here; but instead of
taking the cash away from us, they
left their evidences of obligation
here, to pay debts to us. Already
they are negotiating another loan;
and now France is borrowing in
England; not to get money, which
she doesn't need, but to maintain
her credit and buying capacity,
which arc of the greatest import-
ance.

The world never looked so much
like a neighborhood, or even a fam-

ily party, as it does, under war con-

ditions. Wherever there is finan-

cial capacity, it is drafted to sustain
the fearful cost of the great con
flict; and the Interrelationships
among peoples, powers, and nations
are so intimate that no possessor of

that capacity may refuse to permit
its utilization.

RAIL FREIOHT BLOCKADES

In the transportation field some
of the older, cooler and wiser heads
are pointing out that the great and

growing railroad earnings are noi
yet what they should be. They direct
attention to the fact that the com-

parisons of earnings which arc most
frequently made don't tell the whole
story of the past and don't indicate

the whole course of the future.
Now it is true that to compare

earnings, of the present with earn-

ings of a year ago is in effect to
maVe a false comparison in so far as
it may give the impression that a
transportation system taking in mil-

lions more than it was taking in
twelve months ago must suddenly
have become a mint. This is true
because scarcely a railroad in the
United States could have maintained
its solvency if the conditions of a
year ago had been long continued.

The same thing applies to 1913.

In the fall of that vcar the very
bottom was dropping out of the rail-

road business. Gross income and
net income were then shooting
downward with a velocity and force
which threatened general disaster to
American railways unless they cut

their expenses to the bone, as they
then began to do anil kept on doing
desperately month after month.

Nevertheless there is a sure way
to tell that the great railways, irre
spective of misleading comparisons,
arc doing a huge' business, a profit-
able business, and a swiftly expand-

ing business. The proof lies in the
fact that trunk lines arc refusing
to take millions of tons of export
traffic, white their presidents hold
conferences over the situation, be-

cause, for lack of shipping at the
ports, they are unable to discharge
such freight and to transfer it into
oceangoing bottoms.

This doesn't mean that the rail-

roads haven't sidings and couldn't
arrange depot accommodations for
Fuch blockaded freight. It means

that they can't spare pars to be tied
up in the freight blockades. There
is business enough domestic bus-

inessto keep all their cars and
other equipment busy. It is the
busy car that earns money. Every

hour that a loaded car is tied up
when it could bo hauling more
freight is a dead loss to the rail-

road company.
There is so much domestic busi-

ness that with this traffic the rail
roads can haul their -- ars virtually
all the hours on the face of the
clock. So those that arc in the ex-

port traffic they take out as fast as
they can get them out, and those
that are out they will not let go in
until such shipping facilities shall
be arranged as will permit the cars
to earn as much in the export as
in the domestic hauling.

When great transpoi lation sys-

tems, even though they cut out tho
export traffic, can fill all the cars
they are able to get hold of, there
is no mote doubt about the pros-

perity of those railroads than thcic
is about the shining of the sun.

This is the melancholy time of
the year when the 'steam pipes are
playing the dual role of radiator
and refrigerator.

Doubtless, when the spoils arc di-

vided, the Kurd wilt be awarded the
peanut and massacre concession.

The delegates to the National
Commercial Gus Association could
imbibe a few helpful hints by wait-
ing over until Congress convened.

I --.111 I I UN linit-IIUn- U

Brotherhoods of Engineers and

Firemen Stirred By Report

Measure Will Be Sidetracked

i

rtcnroontiillvM of the nrnllierhoods
of l.nrnmolhc Knclnrprs ami Klrnnm

re Mined ut tlicv Imve bffn
Infnrinorl the Administration will not
tr- - the inilmuil necurltlM bill upon
i'oucro. thin vvlnirr Th" 1)111 In ni""
Hon In !) linvliiirn bill, "f v.hlch
much ne lirnnl lant uraalnn M one
time. In the lam Const esa the Admlnl-natio- n

linil ihla bill on Its program,
but foi aome rraaon tt .a removed It
pained the llouae more than a year
bko. but wa not acted on In the Sen-
ate, and was not, In fart. Kerloiialy
pressed by the Administration after It
had been n inline In the Senate for a
time It haa been advocated In sub-tnm-

In the Interatate Commerce
Comml.'loii. and It Included

made l,v the lladley rail-
way Mock and bond (.ommlrafbn.

In suite of the fact the Administra-
tion l not rxpcclrd to pre the meas-
ure, or one of this nature. It li pre-
dicted theie will be an atfgresalve ll

to enact II the coining seaalon.
This l the prediction made In n state-
ment put out by the (Irolherhoods of
Locomotive Engineers and Klrcnvn
The In othei hoods nre for It, nnd lending
lallroad m.inaeeis, officials, and finan-
ciers have urged It It Is pointed out
that the evils nrlslnc from overcapitali-
zation have been recognized b Con-
gress since 1RVS, the date of a repot t
bv the late Senator Cullom of Illinois,
who characteilred excessive capitalisa
tion as a "moititage upon the commerce
of the countrv.'"

Not onlv la the Admlnlstiatlnn ap-
parently Indisposed to press Govern-
ment rcKUlatlon of Issue of railway se-
curities, but It la lriVl leported the
Interstate Commerce Commission will
not lennv. Its usual recommendation
that rrfllnav securities be reRulated
bv the I'ederal Government The gossip
In circulation la thai the report, vvlildi
will he made In a short time, vlll sug
gest that until the valuation uork la
concluded some doubtful points about
this ("dilation cannot be satisfactory
cleared up 11 will be three or four
vears before valuation Is ended

If the commission takes this attitude
lu view of its npeous demand for
rin eminent regulation of railroad se
curitv Issue-- , it Is llkelv to find itself
sharplj ciltlclsed by some members of
I digress who want regulation and who
helee the longer It Is defcitcd th
moie some romta will be overcspltHllred

Declares Question ,Js Not

Whether America Will Resist
If She Is Attacked.

In another statement In opposition to
the preparednes program, former Sec-

retary William .1 Bryan asserts that
one of the dangers of bclnij well rfrmed
Is the adoption of false standards of
honor and n swagger that may lend to
wai

Mi nnnii savs few peace advocstes
can be called "The ques-

tion Is nut whether n nation will relt
an attack If It 1 actually made, he
ims "No one thinks that Is the ques-
tion at Imui In the I'nlted St.itrn to-d- a

Mr Hrans statement, printed today
In the ofllilul organ of tho American
I'eaie Hocletj, sai"

"The reil .lion Is whether, under
the 411IS0 of preparing for defense, we

load ourselies down with unneces-
sary taxts, stir up a whp spirit In the
count n iicatc a mllltaty diss nitrnn'!
ns ii'lopl false Mandarris of honrr,
Hwnggei nhniit and by threats cxi Itc
hatreds which lead to war. The advo-
cates of peace believe that the
philosophy which preierves peace In
neighborhood l the best assurance or
IntcrniitlciiHl peace, and tiny seek to
snbstliuto the splill of pence, will, h
acts through friendship, foi the spirit
of win, which nets through the ulti-
matum "

Keen Interest Shown In

Children's Book Exhibit
rtovs of Washington are manifesting

a keen Intereel In the special exhibit
of children's books nt the Public l.lbrar
thM week, the attraction being . group
of "Ilonks llo) I.lkc Hcsl." made up
finni a list compiled bv the Hoy Scout
organization. Here are to be found
etoricH of adventure, storlea of heroes
In various wars, and of experleni es out
In the woods, nil of which are calcu-
lated to delight bnvs Kspecl.il enre has
been taken to select onlj books which
have real llteran merit, and that arc
Instructive

There lire also books for girls of all
ages, and a group of Christmas books
for small children Kmplovea of the
Children's Department of the I.lbrarv
will be on dut from 2 to t p m. each
day this week to answer questions, and
on Friday the exhibit will he kept open
until S o'clock in order that the school
children may take full advantage of tha
cxninit, it win lie kept open from lu a.
m to a d m.

Concert Tonight
Orchestral Concert by the U. S.

Soldiers' Home Band, at
Stanley Hall at 6:45

o'clock.

JOHN S M ZIMMERMANN.
Director.

March ' I ndei the Stirny 1'ai -
ner' West

Uvei tine, "Roumanian Festival"
Kee Hell

n i,ll, "Viiilinle Rellgioso"
Thonje

Selection "The Heart of Puldv
nack ' . ..

Chaiactcristie, "AOmden Dance
Vnigis

Popiilai soncs-- a
' Mollv, Dun It 1 ou in
Mtei Pcllier

b "When You ic Down In t oul.
llle' Icillnijiic hits of Mn trvvlnl

eltz suite 'Mo tin Hean'lfnl
IiiiIk. ii in man i

nil". ' he VlitolU Closs Klldgc
The htai spanwc'i Manner

Attractions Corning to
Capital Theaters

One of the mot Important dramatic
events of the vcar will rm tho appear-
ance jiexl week nt the, Delaaco Theater
of David Wni field, whom PavIiI

wjll present In his own latest
diatna. "Van Dei'l'ccken," a legendary
Plav of the sea

Mr. Wnrfleld's last appearance here
was in ins nomine icvivnl or "The Auc-
tioneer." In which play he made his
Initial aiipeainjjee undct the Iletasco
banner fifteen jcara tyto. Theater-
goers ncvor will forget Air. Warlleld'a
nitlatlc performances In "The Music
Haslet." "A tlrand Army Man." "Tho
Iti'tuni of Peter nrlmm." and "The
Vuctloncei," nnd there con be no dot'bt
but that his latest toln will be the
rtonnlng achievement of hla brilliant
rareei Next Tuesday evening Decem-
ber T, the llrst peifnrmance will be
given f

"Watch Your Step," one of the two
really remarkable musical cotned suc-
cesses of last aeasL In New York,
comes to the National Theater next
week. I"or six months the piece ciowd-e- d

'the huge New Amsterdam Theater
to Us doois, actually bxaklng the at-
tendance reords which ld been estab-
lished there seven vears before by "The
Mcnv Widow.' and which acute ob
serve! s of things theatrical had be- -
llcved would stnnd during the present
amusement enoch at least Now Watch
Your atep ' has begun a tout or me
laige titles of tho Uasl and middle
West It will be presented here by the
all-st- company, which Include Mis.
Vernon Castle. Krank Tlnnev, Ilernard
Gnnivllle, nlltabeth flrlce. Charles King.
Harry Kelly. Harry Rills and the oth-
ers who Justified a New York newspa-
per's descrlnllnu of the organlratlon as
a "galaxv of stars" The performances
here will be In ever detail Identical
with that given night after night during
the sensational run of "Watch Your
Htei," In Manhattan

Knr the first time since, their advent
In Washington four jears ago the Poll
l'laers will he seen next week In a
Shakespearean drama, th" greatest of
all classic historic plays, "Julius
Caesar

An eliborale production is promised,
with a notnble cast II. D. Maclean,
the ratnous tragedian, has been cape-(lul- l,

engaged for one week to plav the
iol of Hiutus. the part In whlcn he

with William Faversham
two seasons ago, and which Is recog-Hire- d

n his finest (Shakespearean pro-tiaj-

In the of Mare Antonv A II
Van Hmn Is expected to give one
of the most Impressive performances
In his entire repertoire This-- Is the
tole. last plnved In Washington b Wil-

liam Faversham As Casslus, the
Mark Kent should prove

especially effective, while Florence
will he seen In the role of

I'ortla Hrutus' wife.
A larg company of supernumeraries

has been under the direction of Harry
ndrcws tor the last ten days Th

production will pe spectacular and
accurate

Great Interest is being manifested In
the production l,v public schools, and
blocks of seats of from twenty-nv- e to
one hundred and nftv have been

for many of th' matinees

Nazlmoa, Interpreter of Ibsen, and
star of several of the late Charles Froh-man- 's

most'serlous production, will re-

turn to the II F Keith Theater next
week In her farewell performances of
"War Ilrldes the peace riea piay ny
Marlon Craig Wentworth. No Important
phinr,, lime heen made in the original
save the substitution of Nil Mac for
Marv Alden aa Amy. In other respects
n tear ni continuous nrraentatlon haa
served to add a degree of urtlstlc per
fection which was merely potential
when the play was first given nere last
Anrll

Other numbers are offered by George
Whiting and Sadie Hurt, In their amua- -

ing "Bongsaylngs, asco, "the mad
musician," the Avon Comedy Four In

The New Teacher." Minnie Allen, De
Witt, Hums, nnd Torrence In "The
Awakening of rn " Florence Kolh
and Adelaide Harland In a dance satire:
Helene and Kmlllon In aerial hizards:
the pipe orgim lecltals. nnd the rathe
News Pictorial

fter s iiiccessful engagement at
Keith's Gotham Theater In New York,

A Little Girl In a Big City" will be
at the Casino Theater for Its next

week's attraction The plav Is from the
pen of lames Kvle McCurdK and has
found favor in all the leading cities
where It has appeared since leaving
New Tork

It is the story often told of the shy

Howard Alumni to Form
A Great Local Chapter

movement to organize Washington
alumni of all departments of Howard
Fnlvereltv into a great local chanter,
with a membership of wm. which mav
serve as a model for similar bodies in
other parts of the count! will take
definite form at n meeting of prominent
local alumni of the institution next
Hattinlnv evening The meeting will bo
heM In I.lbrarv Ilnll

Plant will also he considered for the
relebrntlon of the fifteenth anniversary
of the charter dav of the university.
This event will be celebrated on Maich
- 1117

A plan bv which the general alumni
hope to talse 10.fiofl to carry out the
pledge for the university gv mnasium
will also he discussed

Commerce Department
Changes Announced

Secietorv Rccllleld has approved the
following chinKcs In the personnel of
the Dcna rtment of Commerce rorco:

Robe-- t A King has necn piouaiionaiiy
appointed na caipcntei In office of s.

Anthonv O. Zclbel, assistant In-

spector of v eights and measures In tho
llui-e- of Standards, has renlBdecl. nt
have Flyss"s G Donston. physical lab-
oratory helPCi. nnd Lewis Morris, of-b-

apprentice, tho tcmporar appoint-int-

of Joseph VandcreeK has been ter-
minated

Mrs. Bicknell to Tell
Of Trip to War Zone

Mrs Krnest P nicknell who has tl

returned from Kurope will
some of her experiences In the war

zone ti the members of the Twentieth
Centuo Club lu All fouls' Church

morning, while K T Williams,
of the Stale licpai Inient will deliver
an addrrsi at the meet ng of "1 he

of China ' The address will
be delivered after the business meeting
of Hie club, which villi begin at Kl'JO
o i lock

little countrv miss who goes to the hlg
city to find employment and encounters
many Dltfalls. It Is not so much of the
Idea that the author haa depended upon
aa It la the way the production of the
play haa been arranged. It remained
for to do away with tho crude
situations of past melodrama and
handle the situations In a way that
would make tho Plav not only Interest-
ing but artistic as well.

I.aug'ilor and feminine iciuty, rohrt
In dazrllng costumes, with real melc--

and a surprising novelty hetween times,
nre promised !n the "Million-Dolla- r

Dolls" atttactlon at the Oiyfty Theater
next week. Tho laughter Is supplied
limply bv t.ow Hilton, the uhurarlcr
omcdlnn. who heads the cast, assisted

bv l.esler Allen. Hob Kern. Trances ft
'tali. Klsle Meadows. Itaney and Gib-

son, the United Trio, and Savo. A
bemtv chorus of thirty Is alo a feature
Twenty ca'chv song hlta urd a host of
specialties will be Introduced during
thr action of the musical farce, entitled
"Motel de Olnk," In two acts nnd live
scenes, of the nonsensical revue sp'cles
The costumes, acenerv, nnd electrical
enuipmint are arid to be on a per with
mrv 12 attraction.

Pegliinlng on Thursday morning, and
continuing through the last four days
of this week, Duatln Farntim will be
Meen on fhe screen nt Columbia
Theater In a photodrarbatlc version of
Hooth Tarklngton'a famous story of the
WhlrccapH. "The Gentleman Fiom Indi-
ana." This production which is the first
to come from the I'nlljs studios Is said
to be exceptionally well mounted, and
depicts all of the thrilling Incidents of
the llf" of the lighting lloosler editoi
who wins such a charming young girl
In one of the sweetest love Id Is In
modern fiction.

Mr. C'rex of Monle Carlo" will be
seen the first three dns of next wcck
with Theodore Roberta as the star.
The Intrigues of F.uropcan dlplomots
against England as related to the pres-
ent war were prophesied nearly two
years ago by F. Phillips Oppenhelm In
this gripping story which ran at that
time In the Saturday livcuing cost sir.
Robera will be assisted In this produc-
tion bv Dorothy Davenport. Carlytc
Illarkwell. James Nelll, Horace B. Car-
penter and Frank Ktllott.

The New Tork Philharmonic Society
opens Its fifth season in this city on
December 20. at-- 4:D0 The purpose and
alms of the New York Philharmonic
Society arc to live up to Its chosen ob-
ject, 'the advancement of Initrumental
music and the production of a ni'mbor
of toneerta each year of n much hlgber
order than have ever reen given In thl
or any other city."

This would never have heen pohle
but for the fact that the Philharmonic
Orchestra Is one of the moil rlchls en-
dowed In America The society hs. In
addition to a large rnhscrlrtlon llt. a
"membership" list of over one thousard

s the fifth attraction In his "t'n-sta- r

concert series." T Arthur Smith
will present, at the National Theater.
Friday afternoon. December 10 thre
artists In combination. Matla Nlessen-Ston-

contralto. Wasslly Hescklrkskv.
violinist, and Carl Frledberg. pianist
In recital

This will be the first opportunity
Washington has had to hear the fa-
mous Russian violinist who haa ben
In America onlj a comparatively short
time. Tils tour this seaanr embraces
only a few of the larger F.aatcm cities.
Mme. Nlessen-fltnn- e rich, velvety
meizo contralto created a furore at her
tint arrearance with the Metropolitan
Opera Company and she now occu-
pies an enviable place among the great
concert singers of this country.

The third member of the trio, Csrl
Frledberg, who is one of Germany's
foremost piano artists and teachers,
was accorded Instantnneoua recognition
when he made his first tour of Ameri-
ca In 1J14 This season he Is greatly
In demand in the musical worm.

At the second concert of the sris of
thiee to be given bv the New York
Hvmphonv Orchestra. Walter Dnmrosch,
conductor, nt the Belnsco Theater Tues-
day afternoon. jMnuarv II, the soloist
will be Percy Grainger, the distinguish-
ed Australian plarlst

FHtz Krclsler the distinguished vio-

linist, will make his only appearince
here at the National Theater T'nirsdnv
afternoon, December D. at 4: o'clock
Krelsler's plajlng UI'rMrato" how urt
heglns where tcchnlotie Iaves ofT

There Is alwas In his nlijlng some-
thing warmlv sympathetic tint pro-
ceeds from the heart As to his caliber
aa a nualelan, It Is well tin lerstoml
that ha stand" among th foremost of
the living violinists

Joy Riders Are Baffled
By Rockefeller's Order

TARRYTOWN. N V Dec 1 John
D Rockefeller has Issued orders that
there is to be no more Jov riding on his
estate He owns nine cars, which are
used for various occupations on tho
grounds For some time his gasolene
hill, hnte heen retting larger and he
has also noticed that his repair shop
has been busy, the nverage neing one
cilppled car a week

Ho knew that orders nan necn issueo
before to stop tov riding but It did not
stop chauffeurs, so Mr Rockefeller haa
placed a man In charge of the gaso-
lene nt Pocantlco Hills As each car
goes out It Is prolded with lust enough
gasolene to make the trip and the mile-ag- e

figures on the speedometer must be
turned In evcrv night

The chauffeurs might slip the speed-
ometer out of gear temnoi-Brllv-

. but Ihev
are double checked with n gisnlcne sup-
ply If the.v want to ride, anv further
than the order calls for. thev must do It
with gasolene bought at their own ex-
pense Mr. Rockefeller llgures thHt they
won't do that long.

Canada to Ship 8,000,000
Bushels of Wheat Via U.S.

Hl'FFALO. N. Y Dec 1. At least
eight million bushels ol Can idlin
wheal, for Kurope.ui export, will icach
Buffalo within the next two weeks, it
was predicted lodiy Tho griln will
ho shipped from Port Arthur and I t.
William, Ont . for the sen boa id via
Buffalo, the route must of the Canadian
wheat Is cspcctcd lo take.

Huflalo elevators have a storage ca-

pacity of 20,1101) nj. bushels, and conges-
tion appaient in othei cities Ii not
noticeable here

Three Catholic Bishops
For America Are Named

ROMK. Dec 1 The Tope todav mide
the following appointments to American
blshopilcs

Mgr Mundeleln auxllliiv bishop of
llrooKlMi, to be aiehblsliip of Chicago

Mgt llrossnrt lo be bishop of Covins- -

Mgi DouglierU lo he blshoii of tuf.
falo

One Year Ago Today in the War
Austrians occupied Belgrade, the former capital of Serbia.
Serbia was reported seeking aid from Russia.
Heavy fighting was resumed in Jjldndcrs.

ASSEWBLEDEC.13

Launching of Booms is Expect-

ed When Leaders Meet in

This City.

The launching of the 191 campaign
la expected hero when Republican teadf
era from all sections meet at a banqnet
December 11 at the WllUrd. Th ban-
quet will be given by the National Re-
publican League and the League or
Republican State Clubs. Member of
the national committee will be preaent
as guests

John llas Hammond, president of
the National Republican League, will
pieslde at the Republican feast andrall. An announcement regarding theprogram sava

"Those who will he Invited to spa
on that occasion Include. In addition to
President John Hays Hammond's ad-
dress of welcome. Senator Boran
Weeks. William Alden Smith. Cum
mins, rormer nenaiora Root, ralrbamts
and llurton. and Governor Whitman
and Mr Katerbrook. of New York, J
Hampton Moore, and Job n Hedges

'In addition to the meeting of the
.National Republican Committee, there
will ho an Important meeting or the
executive committee, State league om
clals, and man) members of the . .

tlonal Republican League who will pe
In conference at the Wlllard Monrta
morning. December 13. President Ham-
mond villi call the conference to ordei
nt 10 o clock Those In attendsne
upon the conference will tome fromthlity Slates. North. South. East, and
West, ind the attendance at the banquet will Include, In addition to learn
members, several hundied guests, mam
of whom are irom among Washington
business and professional men.

The committees In charge of the ban-
quet nie as follows.

bpcakers' committed-Jo- hn G Oap-er- s,

South Carolina. George H. Moe
New Hampshire Oliver A Phelps, Con-
necticut

Reception Ralph W .t.ee. District nt
Columbia. George Curtis Peck. N
York. Marlon Butler, North Carolina

Banquet Hcnrv M Camp. Connecti-
cut. William H. Kstey. New York, vvtl-Ha-

T vler Page, Maryland.
Decorations K. G Graham, towra;

Waller P. Scott. West Virginia: Georg
I, Whltford, New Hampshire.

Press Kdgar C, Snyder, Nebraska
Chailes M Shlnn, West Virginia, Isaac
R Hltt. Illinois .

Tickets William T Dow. Missouri.
Thoniat M Holt, Ohio, George Mc-
Laughlin, California.

IN CAPITAL TODAY

Inr.ulli.tion ftf new membtra In foialliv f

Hi. Paul a Catholic Church, In church, T JO

l in
Ad1rtM, 'The Minimum Wgr lor WorMi

U'ortifn In the District," t1n Z. 1'atk,
Loui:U M. K Church, n p. m

Meetlne L- - Nursery, rultlch Hotel 10 .
m,

nphtaril, nublnixwln Club, Ralelih UouL.
10 a. m.

Meetlne Womini Interdenominational n
alonary Union, b(. Paul'a EnflUh nn
Churcjj.

Sataar and uppr at Western ireabteranChurch, C to 7 p. m.
n Centennial, No t,

elation, OdrlB, No 1$. election, Ktn Sol-
omon No 31, election, Kait Gate, No St,
election.

Meetlnr. Society of Cnaineera, Coimoa Club,
8 n m.

Luncheon, pariah hall. Church of Eplphan),
aened b Hector'a Guild

Meeting. D A. H. Hall. Ohio boy and tflrl
agricultural prize wtnpera.

Conentlon, Daughter of the Confederacy.
onfedrrate Memorial Home, 2 p. m

Comentlon. American Institute of rhi
ttcta, tin ore ham Hotel,

deception to Modality of the T)leed Virgin
at ht Paul m Catholic Church, 7.30 p m,

Trmperanc meeting and lecture, rck Mem-
orial Chapel, Georgetown. i m

Meeting, oldeat Inhabitant Aaaocla.lnn
Mnetrenth and 1! atreeta northeit I
p in.

Ileceptlon to paator of New York Avenua
I'resWterlan Churih. 8.30 to I0.W p. m

Illuittated tntuif, "Aircraft In the '.real
War," William Menkel. t M. C A. 8 1

p. nt.
Chrlalmaa aale for benefit of Houea r(

Mercy, at 1317 Connecticut avenue nortrt- -
ueet, 3 to 7 p. m

Musical tea at 113S Harvard atreet north- -
eit. 8 to S o'clock, b hoipttat branch

or Funahlno Club.
Meetlnr. Hoard of Education, Franklin

School. 8 30 p. m.
Meeting. National Electric I,lght Aaaocla

tlon. WlUarrt Hotel.
Odd KollowB Kaatern, Nn, 7. Harmon). No

9 Federal Clt, No. tl, Mount Nebo No.
, Finrampment

Knlghta of I'ythlae Equal, No. 17, namln
tlona, Mount Vernon, No 5 friendship
Temple, No. ?, Tjthlan Plater

National lnlonOenenl Deputies Associa-
tion, hmrlquartrri

ftoyal Arcanum Municipal Council, crani
visitation.

B. I. O lon

Amusements.
National William Gillette In "Shrlook

Holme l'i r m
ltelaiico-- Al Jol.-o- n in ' Dancing Around

8 J0 p m. '
roll' a- - Mark Kent In "The Middleman, ' .

and S IS p in.
Keith a Vaudeville. Z lh and 8. IS p. m
GjM Iturlenqu, 2 15 and A p m
Lelno'Hac ou Heen Stella?' 2.1i ail
' u p m

Tomorrow.
llataar and a upper. Weatern Preabtarian

Church, una evening
Meet Int. Pent SUioal Mothers' Club, In

Mhool, . is P in.
Iriturv J Miller Kenjon, hefare Wah

liigiou Chapter, American Institute n
Hanking, KM 1" atreet northueet. 8,15 p m

Mtetlug, Mudy Club of Washington fen r
of the Drama Leag-u- Public Ubrar 1

P in.
Meeting, Pocahontas Memorial AaaoctatI in

lWlfu6 Hotel. 4.30 p m
Xiuar and Dutch aupper, St. Catherine

Home tor Girl. 101 North Carolina avenue
A 30 to 10 p. in

Ohcan-a- l, Rubinstein Club, Ralelgn Hot'
1i H, in.

Meeting, Day Nureer llalelgh Hotel il
a m

Addressee, bj speaker from the Mission uf
l'clers under auspice of the Women a In-
terdenominational MUelonary L'nlon, l'oun
dry M i;. Church, 8pm

bino,er, aenlor rla( of Georgetown Iav
School, rmrrelt lub S p m

lecture. PhvinKal ( hemlatrj DlMetlee,
Dr. IshjIm' a HtarKatir. beiore Antho.t

ea cue .007 Columbia road $ i m
Kutrrtalnment Christ Child Society 1 e

laepo Theater, 4 p m
Adlrces, "Th Tt blicep, Ttev. Percy SVi

trr Hall. Kplpham parish hoa?. IWp m
A,d1refl, Th Modernization of China, U.

T WtllMnir before Twentieth Century
t lub, All houlR Chinch 10 10 a m

Olehratton ' Home Uconomlca daj ' Minor
Normal tMhnol, s p m

Mretlna National Cmnmerctil Gap Atf la
lion amall ball room. Nen Wlllard J p
in ANhlMt partv Tor ladles In bluet rooi i
sift p in

( ud partv benefit of the United naught'
of th1 t onft derail . red loom, New D
laid 2 3i in 4 to v m Dancing from h a
7 p in

Matonl Nmal No 4 Hiram No 10 fA
I'Hvetie No 19. Win n nglton p 5.
MfmoiiM I Ja id of Relief. Kit her Nn
Kattirrn Hlur &

Old Pillows- - cnenanl No H Col' bn
Nn 10 MX elaloi No 17 alm No
rriend'htp Itcbekah Itodve No nii'
tin

Kulalns nf PMhias Kianklln No nnnitm
lion-- T toldwell Cornpanv No ml
tor ii rank

NrftlnUHl I Illon WlH II Collin 0111" l

hnlctn nf ( oliiinhii hpalllna; ' ounrll
hona nf eterans W llllaiu XL C.M.)ng. NJ,

St), election.


